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Top. With fur collars and cuffs, handsomely lined Don't delav. If vou wish to secure all the Furniture yoa
in contrasting colors, and warmly interlined. need on the payment of only ONE DOLLAR. One piece or a

home complete.
CHASE OVER CON riNEN I $67.50 The remainder of your purchase will be CHARGED TO

YOUR ACCOUNT and Snear rives vou the privilege of paying
Large numbers of Electric Vehicles, Evening or Dancing Dresses it in such amounts, weekly or monthly, as YOl say will be

Their Highnesses Couldn't Get for both business and pleasure, are of Handsome Imported Robes EASY for you. That is the spirit of Spear's Dignified LredK
Policy which has built Spear's enormous business. It brings

Away From That Portland, now being displayed at the Made over chiffons and crepe $25.00 the confidence of Spear patrons and will give us YOURS if you
meteors, in pastel shades. will invcstiunic Knear Furniture and Snear's methods.

Lumber Man.Ore.,
Values Only one kind of Furniture.... can be bought on any of theElectrical to $40.00Exposition aa a I l I J lten floors devoted to "Happy Home nunaing. noua, sua-stanti-
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Outfit, $125
The Following Groups of the Season 's It is a sample

S2
of
Weekly

whot Spear ean do.
It is complete. That means thut you

Newest Neckwear, Ribbons do not have to fill in here and there.
Kvery detail has been thought of, and

and this outfit, consisting of Parlor, Bad-roo- mWB Handkerchiefs and Dining Hoom, is reudy for
you to step into ond use. We haveOffer Unusually Fine Values made a spec ialty of catering to young
folks. Wr want them to have confi-
dence in ui. We want them to he

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING Imported Robespierre Collars our customers in the future, and thut
is why we offer them sueh treut values

OURTEiriiiS Of sheer lawn, plain and hand in outfits when they need them most
embroidered, with lace jabots

$100.00 Worth $1.00 Down $1.00 Weekly attached . $1.25 & $2.25
Elastine-Redus- o 140.00 Worth . . 3.00 Down . 1.50 Weekly Regular prices 91.05 and $3.50 l ll f L190.00 Worth. 5.00 Down.. 2.00 Weekly Black Brussels Net Huffs rUP? JjAtOBStb

240.00 Worth 10.00 . ii a,Down 2.50 Weekly With taffeta ribbon ends $3 '95NO SECURITY ktUlRED Regular price $4.05
No Embarrassing Investigations No Red Tape I MHW-rAB- n LUfll StM I 11 I II ii" MZTB II II

EEZ3UE&J-l- - t-- .iir ,rr;-- MlJUST SAY "CHARGE IT" Women's Fancy Colored Handkerchiefs Hbin hi: nmHimnni iiisafjw nrsu-ja-- : u itl'i mwm 11
I - - SfS'B' S" " - ' - ' ' M L. - II IIS

aw Ai.i.i.i rrrra ja Hand embroidered initials and scalloped edges,
also fancy designs with embroidered corners, each 25 C

Guaranteed to reduce hips and Children s Colored' Handkerchiefs SLET SPEAR I

EATHEr! ''yoijh iSFor boys and girls, in boxes of seven one for s1 abdomen one to five inches, effect-
ing every day in the week per box 75 rthe requisite fashionable lines.

Elastine Gores Clothing Familyrelieve all Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.m train, rendering
comfortable,

the corset excep-
tionally One whole floor completely ANOTHER MAGAZINE

(mrati stocked with all the newestNo. 784 lor short, stout fbruree, low husti coutg
aad bstlata. SJ.M. No. rsi for tab, Fall Styles for Men. Women, Handy Size
f Igu res: medium bust; could. SJ.M. No. 7t. mediumbust, imported couiil, f.i.ao. No. 7U, low bust. Children. Alterations FREE.Imported coutil, $i.tt. 24 PAGES

NOFORM CORSETS provide fashionable flmire-llne- ancefullv morfrl.a ANY PURCHASE UP TO S75.00 16 PAGES INhoaaaaS property subdued hips. Superior Quality, ruutll and baiiato, daintUy trimnied. 81.0C Down. $1.00 Weekly COLORSnot to rust, tear or break. Price, f I OS up. F you want your "business" to become ?
adds form attractiveness ito shear, lacy waists, and 4 I J j ss,yv Qakeops snug tilting wuioislnfaoceat of wi inkles. Bring the talk of the town, tell about it
made and fitted over W. B Jcoraeti. carry tha W. H. With NextCorset-Stri- aad perfect Kit. Ms, Tic. through a World "Want" Ad.l. II is at ,, ,,k,.
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